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LOOiL AND GENERAL HEWS

The Independent i0 contB por
month

The Lohua Bailed at noon today
for Molokai

The singing girls received their
pay yesterday in full

Tonights oonoort by the band will
be at the Moana hotel

Tho steamer Mauna Los will nail
at 12 noon tomorrow for Maui and
Hawaii ports

A farewell luau is to be givon to
Delegate Kalanianaolo at Wailiiln
Saturdayeveniog

Heroafter the names of dealers
oonneotod with reports of impure
food will bo published

The British steamer Isleworth ar-

rived
¬

yesterday from Ooean Island
with a cargo of guano

The ship Dirigo will get awayto
morrow for Dslawaro Breakwater
with 5100 touB of sugar

IuBUtanoe agents mutt in futuro
have a license from the Insurance
department The license will cost

2

Tho Government nursery is to
havo a new building for the accom-

modation
¬

of the Board of Agricul-
ture

¬

An assistant will bo givon 0 J
Auatin in tho work at the Govern ¬

ment nursery at a salary of 50 a
month

Mr Duncan ohemiat for tho Ha ¬

waiian Fertilizer Go has been ap-

pointed
¬

food commissioner to suc ¬

ceed E O Shorey

A lot of fine VoP809 were sent in
this morning from Wahiawa for sale
at tho Olark Companys depot in the
Masonic Temple

Osumi a Japanese man stabbod a
Japanese woman to death at Puna
luu yesterday and then attempted
to take his own life

Respondent in the case of Lu Kim
Woom vs Henrietta Fishel is given
twenty days more to plead anBwor
or domur to potition

0 H Traoy ohiof sanitary inspec ¬

tor under the Board of Health has
been granted a vacation for two
months under full pay

DrRN Malsted has resigned from
the oQioo of Superintendent of the
Insane Asylum to accept a batter
position on the mainland

Albert Barnes by his attornoy W
Austin Whiting moves to set for a
day certain the hearing of his equity
suit against Charles R Collins

Consul MIki Saito who returned
from Kauai yesterday has already
begun an investigation of the labor
troubles at Honolulu plantation

Tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufac-
turing

¬

Company has been awarded
the contract to build an ambulance
forthe Board of Health for 620

At a meeting of the Baseball
Leagues trustees held yesterday
afternoon reports of the years work
wore read They ahowed reaoipts
to have been 743820

S M Billou has secured an injunc-
tion

¬

to prevent the Mutual Tele
phono Company cutting its service
off from his house Tho case is the
result of an old feud

Defendants motiou for a now
trial in the suit of Kwon Leo Yuen
tt Co vs Manchester Firo Assurance
Co wan denied by Judge Du Bolt
An exception was noted

The Alameda will fall duo tomor ¬

row morniug from San Francisco
but will likely not get in until the
next day as she was nearly twenty
four hours late in sailiog

The Home Rulers will hold a
mess meeting opposite tho Kumalae
block in Magoonville this ovoning
beginning at 7 oclock All of the
county candidates will bo prosont

John Enn by his attorneys Rob ¬

ertson Wilder has discontinued
his suit against tho Honolulu Invest ¬

ment Co It was a olnlai for 435 on
account of breach of covenant to
pay rent and taxes on premisos at
Iwilei

liOOATj AND GEtTEHAIiNEWB

A meeting of tho Board of Agri
oulturo with Forester Hall will bo
held at 2 p m on Monday

Governor Dole is slated for a seat
on tho Supremo Court benoh upon
his retirement next Juno

Miss Mary Pestana and A H Perry
were married at tho Roman Catholic
cathedral yesterday ovening

James Ward denies the report
that he has a Japanoso working
under him as fireman at tho garbage
crematory

J B Adams has been appointed
farm foreman at the United States
experimental station at a salary of

75 per month

Severol employees of the Govern
ment eleotric light department were
laid off last night on account of
scarcity of money

D T Bailey of the Star Soda
Works is seriously ill after a con-

tinuous
¬

ailment of nearly a year
His case is hopeless

Backs yeBtordaycash Govornmont
salary warrants without disoouut
When registered tho warrants draw
five per cent interest

A Japanese named Nomura in held
for Investigation in connection with
tho strange case of tho body of a

Japanese woman found Hosting in
the sea by Dr Cooper off Diamond
Head yostorday

The Rapid Transit Company will
at onoe establish eleotric lines on
Fort and Nuuanu street to take the
plaoo oftho tram tracks Notice to
that effect was filed yesterday with
the Government

Tho native inspeotor at the fish
market was discharged yesterday bo

cause be was reported to ba in favor
of soma of tho Homo Rule candid-
ates

¬

Ho dpenod a fish stall of his
own this morning

S E Damon told the voters of Ka
kaako last night that if he was elect-
ed

¬

thoy would havo plenty of money
and that if Hooking was elected
they would have plenty of oheap
beer Hows that for a political
argument

A pool tournament is sohedulsd
to begin this evening at the Moana
hotel Tho entries for tonight aro
M Vida and H Kubey Friday B H
McLaughlin and M T Lyons Satur-
day

¬

W Wilder and H James FW
Makinney is to play with anyone
who may be drawn on the fourth
night

At a meeting of the Homo Rule
executive committee at noon today
it was announced by Chairman Wil
oox that Frank Harvey Damooratio
oandidato for supervisor in the Fifth
district after being urged and im-

portuned
¬

gave his consent to be a
Home Rulo oandidato forsupervisor-at-larg- e

in place of Charles Notley
who had condescended to withdraw
for the good of the party He was
aooepted by all standing

Former Republican Kumalae pub
Holy said at Emma Square last Sat-

urday
¬

night that he aud other Re
publican candidates wore mado to
openly promise tho voters that if
their party waa successful at the
polle oitizan laborers would havo
all tho work they wanted This they
did promise but it has not beou ful-

filled
¬

Times aro not any bettor now
than they were then and that was
one of tho reasons he doserted that
party for the party of his own peo-

ple
¬

Day of Atonomont

This is the Day of Atonement with
the Jews The observance began at
sunset last night and will oouolude
at sunset tonight Tho business
housBB of all orthodox Jews have re-

mained
¬

closed today and the ob ¬

servance of the occasion has been
carried out in the usual quiet way

The oflioe of The independent is
in the briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tauia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

ROCK FOR BALLAST
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IWhito and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCMTIHQ CQSTRACTRD

FO- R-

GOIliL ID SOU FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished Hi
the day on HourNotlco

H B HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr aoarrat Car
might Building iierohant Stt

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well noTf thoroe the

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know itG a necessity in hot weatno7
Wo boliovo you are anxioua to get
that ice whioh will givo you sntii
faotion rnd wed like to supply
you Order from

liio OabQ Ice Plecirlc Go

Tolephone 0151 Bluo Foot oeffi
BoxBOfi

jrorm Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe

the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

r--

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thntatho
Honolulu Oflloo Time aoyod money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
mossage

HOHOLOLU OH H4Q00H BLOC

UPSTAIRS

IiXNIXBCl

Wm a Irwin Presidents Managa
OIbub Bureokola FlrotVioo Prosldeiil
W M Qlffard Beuond Viaolxaniaont
K H Whitney Jr Trenauror Bearotsry
Geo J Hon Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES1
AKD

AQOsxa or run

Oceanic Sl mmsliip Gamp1
QRaVrniwaiOal

aBgwamMutiUiiniiMaiwai

The Pacific Jflfardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with horn
mors miller and tuokor 850

NEW IDEAL Sowing Machine look stitch on Al easy run ¬

ning maohino completo with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Maohino No 0 chair

atitoh the best and lightest running maohino in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mechino with drop

oaso Either Oak or Walnut with G drawers

7250
Solo Agont Por
- Garland Stoves Eddy Refrigerators and

Willcox Gifofcs Sewiieg Maclsmes

JtJST RECEIVED

Engiieli Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

mm m if
HUH M bU

FORT FlTEBJET
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Sprays Buto
It is porfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat do
Telephone Main 4I

John--Tavas- er

Horsa Slaoen

South St naurJKawoiohao Lane

All work guaranteed Satwfaoti
givon HorooH delivered andtaken
rncf Tol Blue 31482299--

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camariuo
Rsfrigeratos An ortro Irosh aupply
of Grnpos Applo3LomouDOriitjoP
Limes Nuts Rainina Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in soson Also fresh Rook
roft Swios and California Cream
Ohooao PIroo your orders er rly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Goiuur KlmtkAd Alakn St

fllffB

MOW ITS STON LWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo Bell those vory oheap We
delivor any ortiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cpoko bldff
240 Two Telephones 240

60 YEARS

jjrjgjra
iKyVfvlWElB
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

COPVniQHTS CAnyonoscndlriK n sketch and description inn
nulcltly uarortnln our opinion freo whether an
Inviuiloi tsiTulinblyrmtciitnlilo Communion
lloiivKuctlytonuitciitrnl HANDBOOK onfntents
etmt f roo Mttcst tiircncy fur nccuring patetitfl

iniiiita tiUtu tlirouKli JMunn Co receive
spiciui in ncc itii nout ennrgu m mo

s
A liaiirtgomaly llltiKtrateil weekly InreCJt clr
luIhIIuu of unr RolcntlUn journul Terms ti a
Hiiir rmr months 1 Boldbyull nowsiloalorn

WlNr1Co30B1 New York
Rraiu b OCIcn 12S V R-t- WasWnBton U O--

FllflBON

Hotct St uoai Fort

3EATTI2Q B3DER

Kentuckys lamouti Jcosso lloore
Whishey tmoqunllcd for itu purity
and oKColleo Oasalo at any of
tho asloonc und at Loyfijoy St Oo
tUttilbutSriK BHouti lot the HaimiU
IslandJ


